November 22, 2017
CAHME
6110 Executive Boulevard, Suite 614
Rockville, MD 20852
Dear CAHME / Cerner Award for Excellence in Healthcare Management
Systems Education Selection Committee:
The application from the University of Missouri Department of Health
Management and Informatics for the CAHME / Cerner Award for Excellence in
Healthcare Management Systems Education is enclosed. Our application is
supported by six letters from alumni (Amy Dickinson Christensen, Lane Swan,
and Cecilia Molina-Clark) and current students (Saniya Bhusari, Alyssa KenyonCordero, and Kaylyn Shinault).
We meet the five eligibility criteria as follows:
1. The MHA program in the Department of Health Management and
Informatics is accredited by CAHME. We have been CAHME accredited
since Spring 1968.
2. We have not previously won the CAHME / Cerner Award for Excellence in
Healthcare Management Systems Education.
3. We have required two health informatics courses and one quality
improvement course for all MHA graduate students for more than 20
years: 1) Introduction to Health Informatics, 2) Decision Support in Health
Care Systems, and 3) Decision Making for Health Care Organizations.
4. We agree to have representatives present at the 2018 ACHE Congress in
Chicago for the CAHME Awards Ceremony on Sunday, March 25, 2018.
5. We agree to make a short video about our success
Our history of providing opportunities for our students to learn, as well as apply,
health informatics and quality improvement methods and tools supports our
application for a CAHME/Cerner Award for Excellence in Healthcare
Management Systems Education.
Best Regards,

Suzanne Austin Boren, PhD, MHA
Associate Professor and Director of Academic Programs
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1. Program Overview.
The Master of Health Administration (MHA) program in the Department of Health Management and Informatics
(HMI) at the University of Missouri School of Medicine achieves the mission of CAHME by providing quality
graduate healthcare management education with innovations in health informatics. Our graduates are capable
of leading health care organizations effectively and efficiently to improve the health of populations.
Leaders in Health Administration and Health Informatics Education HMI is a leader in health
administration and informatics education, research, and service. HMI offers master’s degrees in health
administration (MHA) and health informatics (MS), as well as graduate certificates in health informatics and
health ethics. [See Supplemental Materials or http://hmi.missouri.edu/prospective/graduate_programs.html]
Students pursue master’s degrees on campus through our residential program or in a hybrid on-campus/online format through our executive program. The University of Missouri, home to the world's first computerized
laboratory system, has been a leader in health and biomedical informatics research since the 1960s. The
University began offering training in health and biomedical informatics in the 1970s and counts among its
alumni some of the leading figures in the field. Today, that tradition of excellence continues. HMI researchers
secure federal funding to pursue their work. Health outcomes, information research, and population health are
top strengths at the MU School of Medicine.
Professionals Prepared to Achieve Success This CAHME-accredited MHA program prepares professionals
to meet the challenges of a changing health care industry. The curriculum is competency-based using a
modified NCHL model. [http://hmi.missouri.edu/prospective/Missouri_Modified_NCHL_Competency_Model.pdf]
Students obtain the necessary knowledge and skills to be successful in the dynamic health care market
through educational methods shown to be effective with adult learners. Many students elect to pursue a dual
degree or a graduate certificate in health informatics concurrently with their MHA degree. Courses provide
students with strong grounding in quality improvement, finance, accounting, economics, and informatics. The
MHA program builds on this foundation with an integrated curriculum focused on managing complex
organizations within integrated health systems. Students develop applied knowledge in organizational strategy
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and change, process improvement, interdisciplinary team management, integrated information systems, and
financial risk management. Graduates take leadership positions in medical group practices, managed-care
firms, integrated health systems, long-term care organizations, hospitals and health information technology
organizations in urban and rural environments.
Students Engage in the Learning Process Our teaching methods develop competency-based knowledge,
skills, and attitudes by focusing on student engagement in the learning process. The use of case studies,
scenario analysis, student presentations, individual and team projects, papers, class discussions, applied
problem sets, and capstone project presentations are highlights. These learning activities enable faculty to
observe students demonstrating the desired competency levels. Continual reassessment of courses and a
focus on overall program goals and objectives enhance our ability to keep abreast of changes in the health
care system and higher education.
Measureable Learning Results Both Introduction to Health Informatics and Decision Support in Health Care
Systems are taught in a flipped classroom. Students take the initiative to utilize coursework to develop skills in
analytic thinking, accountability, communication, finance, and teamwork. These skills are learned through a
variety of activities including in-depth discussion, hands-on application of theory to problems, case analyses,
and team projects/presentations. The results of the flipped classroom for Introduction to Health Informatics was
shared during an in-the-round session and the outcomes of the Decision Making for Health Care Organizations
were shared during the poster session at the 2017 AUPHA Annual Meeting. [See Supplemental Materials]
Executive Peer-Based Learning Our Executive MHA and MS students have enhanced opportunities for peerbased learning. All Executive Program students are experienced working professionals, but from the widest
array of backgrounds and current work settings across the health care industry. Executive students combine
monthly weekends together in-person with extensive online interaction (Canvas LMS, Zoom, Skype, etc.),
allowing them many opportunities and modes for sharing varying experiences and perspectives on informatics
issues. Student cohorts typically include employees of HIT vendors and developers, health care provider
organizations which deploy all manner of systems, as well as payors, regulatory agencies, and NGO's. The
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opportunities for these students to learn from each other how things "really work" and how the many
stakeholders embedded in the informatics world provides an unbeatable educational experience.

2a. Healthcare information technology and management ideals incorporated in required and elective
courses.
Informatics and Quality Improvement Required for More than 20 Years For more than two decades, our
MHA students have been required to take two health informatics and one quality improvement course:
Introduction to Health Informatics (first or third semester), Decision Making for Health Care Organizations
(second semester), and Decision Support in Health Care Systems (fourth semester). Healthcare managers
and leaders play integral roles in both quality and process improvement (QI/PI) due to changes in how
healthcare organizations are paid. To prepare students to assume key roles, we integrated three primary
learning outcomes in our Decision Making for Health Care Organizations course: 1) use of core QI/PI methods
and tools; 2) use of Microsoft Excel and Access in data analysis/management in QI/PI applications; and 3)
Lean Six Sigma Green Belt certification by an independent organization.
Graduate Certificate in Health Informatics The Graduate Certificate awarded by completion of four health
informatics courses, provides the skills necessary to participate in the selection, use, and evaluation of
information technology applications throughout the health industry.
Health Informatics Integrated Throughout Curriculum In addition to the three courses mentioned above,
the use of information technology and management in healthcare is integrated throughout the MHA curriculum
in the following courses (topics):


First Semester – Introduction to the US Health Care System (health information technology),
Administration of Health Care Organizations (knowledge management, quality improvement),
Managerial Epidemiology (population health, managing data for research, planning, management, and
policy);



Second Semester – Health Economics (health technology assessment);



Summer – Field Experience in Health Management and Informatics;
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Third Semester – Introduction to Health Informatics;



Fourth Semester – Decision Support in Health Care Systems; Capstone Projects



Many students select additional health informatics courses in HMI as electives.

2b. Alumni sharing their knowledge and practical experiences current students.
Engaged Alumni provide guidance and support through multiple channels. Working from their knowledge of
the program, they routinely recruit and refer highly qualified students refer potential students who are focused,
persistent, curious, and willing to work. As students move through the degree program, alumni continue
sharing their knowledge and experience by serving as one-on-one mentors for students. Many of the summer
internships are sponsored by alumni. This strategy allows alumni to provide students with practical, hands-on
transfer of knowledge through supervised experience. Alumni also serve on oral comprehensives exams.
Generous Alumni offer their time and experience in health information and technology use, serving as forum
speakers, and attending our annual Fall Institute continuing education and networking events. Guest speakers
are a valuable resource requested by students. Alumni participate in the HMI Alumni Association and serve on
the HMI Advisory Board. An alumni newsletter sharing the achievements and wisdom of our alumni and
updates from students and faculty is distributed via email each quarter. HMI maintains an online job board,
where postings reflect the technology and health informatics needs of the healthcare industry. Alumni are also
surveyed at various points throughout their professional careers. These opportunities are designed to guide
our degree programs, especially in terms of practical skills that graduates need to succeed in the industry.
Examples of program additions fueled by alumni input include the Lean Six Sigma Green Belt Certificate and
the Project Management Institute Certification opportunities that are embedded in courses.

2c. Experiential opportunities: internships, fellowships or residencies pursued by students in health
information technology and management related areas.
Internships and Fellowships All internships provide opportunities for students apply information skills
associated with quality improvement projects, while some internships also have significant health informatics
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content. Recent internship placements include: BJC Center for Clinical Excellence, Brigham and Women’s
Hospital Informatics, and Missouri Telehealth Network. Recent fellowship placements include: Illinois Hospital
Association, Trinity Health, and Vizient.
Capstone Projects All MHA students complete capstone projects addressing applied problems in health care
organizations. Students develop data-collection protocols, analyze data, draw conclusions, and develop
recommendations using research methods and tools including process analysis and improvement techniques
such as PDSA, Lean, and Six-Sigma. All students apply quality and most apply health informatics
knowledge/skills in their capstone projects. Recent examples include: Safety and Effectiveness of Glycemic
Management for Inpatients; Aligning Workflow and EHR Processes in Emergency Rooms and Clinics; EHR
Impact on Physician Workload; HIE Impact on Emergency Departments; Patient Utilization and Satisfaction of
an Online Patient Portal; The Effects on Turn-Around Time of Medication Delivery; Delivery of Care Issues for
Rural Residents: Utilization of Telemedicine Services, and The Impact of CPOE in the Revenue Cycle.

3. Professional development opportunities that inculcate the value of lifelong learning.
Lifelong Learning through Professional Development In addition to the professional development
opportunities mentioned in the response above (e.g., alumni mentors, weekly professional development
forums, Fall Institute), students are encouraged to attend professional conferences. At conferences such as
ACHE and HIMSS, students volunteer to work for reduced costs and additional network exposure
opportunities. In 2016 and 2017, more than 20 of our students attended the HIMSS conference. The
department and alumni host a dinner at both conferences, further increasing the networking opportunities for
students. HMI maintains an Academic Organizational Affiliate membership with HIMSS to provide: unlimited
individual student memberships to HIMSS, access to the HIMSS learning center for 20, and free registration to
HIMSS virtual events. MHA students are invited to attend the health informatics seminar series each Tuesday.
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November 21, 2017
University of Missouri Health Care
1 Hospital Drive
DC 116.78
Columbia, MO 65212
CAHME
6110 Executive Boulevard
Suite 614
Rockville, MD 20852
Dear CAHME Excellence Award Selection Committee,
I am enthusiastic to address a letter of support to CAHME regarding the Cerner Award for
Excellence in Healthcare Management Systems Education representing University of Missouri’s
Health Management and Informatics department. As a second-year Master of Health
Administration (MHA) student with an emphasis in health informatics, I am eager to not only
recognize University of Missouri’s superb health informatics curriculum, but to praise the panel
of professors who effectively teach and demonstrate innovative ideals in health information
technology. I have applied my health informatics education in several professional settings,
including University of Alabama- Birmingham’s case competition, project work in my summer
residency and case-related job interview questions.
Although discussions in my MHA courses frequently involve health information and technology,
a few courses and in-class discussions stick out to me particularly and have directly helped me
thrive in a professional setting. Last year I completed a course focused on enterprise information
architecture systems in healthcare. In this course, I explored methods associated with the
construction and management of information supportive of best practice clinical, administrative,
and strategic policy and procedure in the delivery of health. In this course, I learned and
completed an elaborate information framework including workflow and risk analyses, root-cause
analyses, implementation strategies and change management methods. This course not only
taught me how to apply complex information architecture usages in a professional setting, but it
helped me understand the need for information integration, multidimensional collaboration and
strategies in effective communication. After completing this course and starting my summer
residency at UPMC Presbyterian Hospital, I consistently used concepts and skills in my project
work derived from my education in information architecture. This course serves as just one
example of the excellent curriculum MU hosts in their Health Management and Informatics
department.
Outside of the class room, MU’s Health Management and Informatics department invest in
student-learning by inviting health professionals to the department to discuss their work in the
field. Students are encouraged to regularly attend lecture-style forums based on health
technology and informatics. Through these forums, I have learned in-depth about Telehealth
initiatives, population health informatics, clinical decision-making and many other progressions
in the field of health technology. During these forums, I am able to participate in a dialog with a

health information professionals, which is incredibly valuable as a young professional. These
weekly forums are yet another example of MU’s dedication to students’ professional enrichment,
which has personally affected my success in interviews and networking opportunities.
University of Missouri’s Health Management and Informatics department is undoubtedly
deserving of CAHME’s Cerner Award for Excellence in Healthcare Management Systems
Education. I, along with my fellow classmates and program alum, have greatly benefited from
MU’s dedication to quality education surrounding health information and technology.
Best Regards,
Kaylyn Shinault
Master of Health Administration
University of Missouri

